DCPL INSTAGRAM BINGO

Answer Key:
1. All Hallows Guild Carousel
2. Saint Elizabeths Hospital
3. Old Post Office
4. Washington Canoe Club
5. Union Station
6. Georgetown Reservoir Castle Gatehouse
7. Furies Collective
8. Washington Monument
9. Uline Arena
10. Pension Building/National Building Museum
11. Greyhound Bus Terminal
12. Springhouse (Pierce or Dent)
14. DC War Memorial
15. Manhattan Laundry
16. Temperance Fountain
17. Godey Lime Kilns
18. Thaddeus Stevens Elementary School
19. Belmont Mansion
20. Grant Road Historic District
21. Mary Church Terrell House
22. Shaw Historic District
23. Foxhall Village Historic District
24. Langston Golf Course